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north-en-d candidate will pull a
strong vots there, hia supporters
say but Gearla does not seem as affairs la - those times at theWith Denhart were four otherdure, It was argued, would array chamber - of . commerce lunehec-- '

Park Rose students, among themthe alumni and friends of both the tomorrow; noon. They win pe -
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ed ! by the Eugene high school
team at the Salem Golf club yes-
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ents. Joe Williams has Deen a
rather vigorous candidate but ap Durbin is-- one of two unopposed-
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that ' ft copy of this resolution be The blind school orchestra willas he wished. Ben F. West who sent to our senators and repreCaJem No. 1, first floor of Bun- - streets. One .wheel was smashed
'gaW"'-Christian- s church, corner on the 8haw ear.- -- ' - - l.ln - Rev.- - , iv 8. Hammond,- - SCO

furnish music for the program. :Establishment of ft ..standardfor eight years in the 1912-192- 0
sentatives in congress, requestingprice ' for bottled : products 'and(Continued from page period was assessor, tried to ap
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tnndr r tit, N - i I Hamilton of , : a
V T ViLfi-- s minor collision between their carstalked ir II members , of ther snamDroos: ana amn Missing Fliers '
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for oetrlght repeal, through atate
conventions, and that farther--ent conncilmen the majority of dry ' group and meanwhile to

State. Bottlers', association at aNewland. Both of these men naa
i.X Tm ..rrsti,:r I 1st Center and Commercial streets more, we endorse the followingdivert that issue to a minor place

and to stress the assertion that he meeting at the Gray Belle reshn tiresent at a conversation oy
candidates ' at the May 2t

whom are supporting him. Bat
Gregory finds considerable
strength in the rank-and-fi- le of
municlDal ; ownership adyocates

taurant 'last night.' Decision -- was ' f 1'?3ET No.. I, Richmond school. j"7Coshow and both tesunea aoi
thi conversation. Keyea showedcould cut expenses 10 to 33 per

cent In the assessor's office. R. N. Stanfleld. TJ. 8. senator:Oscar A. Steelhammer, incum where their testlmonr about sal-

aries differed and where Sham- -who think Gregory and municipal James W. Mott. congress first dis
.em, No. I,. Tew Park; school.

i- - Salem No; tv. St. , Vincent de
Paul school between Highland
asd Columbia avenues. ; --- r

Salem No. t, Jason Lee church.

bent, is reputed to be satisfactory

withheld ," pending consideration
of the matter at the next meet-
ing; la October at Albany. L. M.
Ramage;of Salem Is president of
the . organization. - .

B. M. Burns of Portland-- sec

ownership of water are synony trict; Francis Galloway, congress
second district: Charles . Martin,to the "wet" interests although brook understood what Coshow

w talking about but Newlandtnoas. As a matter of fact. Mc-

Kay favors mnnlcipal ownership

Reported Sate
POINT BARROW. Alaska; May

14 (AP) Pilot W. R. Graham
and ' Mrs. Edna . Chris toff arson. ;
Portland sportswoman, arrived
here late yesterday from Nome ;

after spending several days tog--
boand at Point Hope and -- being
turned back twice on attempts te
complete their flight. They had
not been heard from for nine
days.

he Insists, as does West, that the congress , thlra aisinei; uyrumUnndentood the Judge and his eorner jenerson ana winierissue of prohibition has nothing BrownelL congress third aninn;tMtimonv varied from that of retary of the Northwest Cannera j 0treeUand pledges himself to proceed as
fast as possible, when mayor, to
posh through the purchase of the

whatever to do with the assessor's
job. Steelhammer has been ac Earl Brosaugh. Jr., attorney genShambrook. r No. t. Baptist ehurehft vinegar Manuisciurenr shoo- - i ' Ralem

aion, addressed the group
4

eon- -j --oner eral.Mr. Keve ild that this was an D" and N. - Cottage Itive, however, handing out cards, Marlon eouny legislative ticket:unusual case as there was a pri earning how such associations op-- 1 gtreetaplaying trombone solos and inlocal plant of the oregon-was- n

lnrton water r company. McKay, erate successfully. Salem No. 10. basement Salem Charles K. Spaulding. Frank Da-
vey. Romeo Gouley, 8. A. Harris,general bestirring himself aa any vate, prosecutor, selected by the

atite corporation commissioner.with a well-orranlx- ed campaign Women's club bldg.. 410 N. Cotcandidate does when a race la on The bottlers were enthusiastic
over the program prepared by Ronald Jones and w. retrywith, snsoort from downtown Sa fa&ndlina- - the state's case. He

(ContbiMd from pas' 1)
though on occasions they have dif-
fered on state problems.

The report that Governor
tage street. "

the local members. It included nelem,, with the legion strongly be jonn.Salem No. 11, Hotel Senator on
Steelhammer because of his wide
acquaintance and the split field
against him is considered to have

stated the Marion eounty district
attorney was all right except gro spirituals by If Leslie Jun ' Allan Carson, district attorney.hind him and with a great Doay 01 Court street. Meier was not favorable to Hoes' Reports of activity and muchwhen they were trying to win Salem No. II. store building oh .A,n tlnn anil uttnn as Mere.ior high school - students under

direction of Miss Gretchen Krea interest in their respective comcltliens knowing his integrity and
ability, looks like the leader but
here again, Friday Is needed to rner, teacher: Impersonations by munities were given by Mrs.

H. R. "Rufe" White: piano solos C Collins of Independence, Mrs.

FOR A BETTER

FIRE
DEPARTMENT

Vote
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City Camp , grounds, corner Oak tary of state probably were in-a- nd

Winter streets. spired by persons unfriendly to
Salem No. II, E. Sherwood s Ho. administration, officials

TIT Cross street. '
elared '

Salem No. 14, Highland school. As far as Is known here the only

the inside track although this may
be a year of upsets.
Barrtck Is Making
Strenuous Campaign

Probably no candidate for of-

fice has made a more systematic,
continuous and quietly vigorous

by V. P. "Tiny McNamara, and
tell the story. '

legislative Race
Especially Active music and jokes hy u. a. uiais--i

yer.ThA t four davs will see each seiem wo. is. j. .s statement or letter Issued by
Basket Factory, 10 IS North rtnor Meier In connection ' withnf ten candidate for a seat in the

ease like this and then they called
in a special prosecutor.

Keyes mentioned the fact that
Goldstein had told the Jury that
they could recommend leniency
and that the Judge could issue a
parole. He claimed that this
showed that Goldstein was beg-
ging for a conviction as he rea-
lized that his case was weak.

Today was the eleventh day of
the Coshow trial and at the close.
Judge Walker told the Jurors he
hoped to give the case to them
Monday afternoon.

Commercial street. the present campaign had to do '(An amendment to the charter

George Tergen of Aurora,' Mrs.
Cletus Butch of Mt. Angel, Mrs.
Beck of Woodburn and Miss Hil-
da Tautfest of Donald.

Mrs. T. A. Llvesley spoke on
the subject of "Taxes and Bal-

ancing the Budget." Plans were
made for the Salem branch to
Join the Portland parade being ar-

ranged for Monday in behalf of
National Prohibition Repeal week.

with Colonel A. E. Clark, for of Salem providing for the tire
United States senator. This let department to operate under

campaign than has L. E. Barrlck
who wishes to be county coroner.
He knows that3 In opposing Lloyd
T. Rlgdon he takes on an oppon-
ent whose family is long and
favorably known in the county
and a man who is identified
through years of experience with
the coroner's Job. But Barrlck

civil service, providing tor ater merely lauded Clark as a ca-

pable leader, and nothing was civil service commission' and

Salem No. II, city hall In Sa-

lem.
Salem No. IT, Marion garage,

IIS B. Commercial street.
Salem No. 18, Leslie-- hall, cor-

ner Myers and Commercial street.
Salem No. 19, east entrance to

basement of Washington school.
Salem No. 20. 176 N. 23rd

contained In the missive which establishing rules and regula
could be construed as an attack tions for such department.)

house at the next legislature ses- -i

slon In & final scramble for Totes.
During the past week the group

' has been busy attending grange
sessions, community club gather-- !

lings, chamber of commerce meets
Hand every other place a maximum
'amount of people could be reached
with minimum effort.

Not a legislative candidate is
i sanguine about victory, unless it

be Romeo Gouley of Brooks, the
only candidate for reelection.
Gouley himself does not admit

s victory but the feeling prevails

on the opposing candidates
CIVIL SERVICE WILL NOTPolitics of Old IXCREASE TAXES ONE5TI Mrs. Craven is Times Topic

has been undismayed: he has Pas-
sed out cards, shaken hands, done
quartet singing work, gained
strength through the lodge, serv-
ice club and business organiza-
tions to which hebelongs. If he
places near Rigdon or defeat him

street,
Salem No. 31, basement of

Church of God, corner Hood and

Since no public hearing has yet
been held on the new bus fran-
chise ordinance bill. It will not
come up for third reading at the
city council meeting Monday
night.

The measure provides that the
busses shall be required to oper-

ate on a 10 minute schedule after

Chamber's MeetOpening Studio
Of Modern Art To show present politicians

Cottage.
Salem No. 12, Parrlsh Junior

high school building.
Salem NO. 23, court house. .

Salem No. 14, basement Friends
church, . eorner Washington and
Commercial streets.

how the .game was played- -

years ago. Frank w. uurDin ana

it will be because, first the pys-cholo- gy

of the voters calls for a
change, or else because a syst-
ematic, continuous campaign
brings results. Both men are
fairly young, well-like- d and able.

Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks

Mary Grace Craven (Mrs. Ron-
ald Craven) of this city Is open-
ing the studio of modern art on
the : balcony at the Gunnell and

S o'clock at night. In place of the
present 20 minute schedule which
is mandatory under the present

NEW YORK, May 14 (AP) --

Little change occurred in the
weekend security markets today.
Losses were somewhat smaller for
stocks but evidence that the down- -
w. 1 wnwAmanf mfo'ht A halted

VOTE FORRobb photograph - studio. ' She
will give either Individual orwho. seeks reelection as recorder

TRAIN HITS TRUCK.has been sufficiently bothered by Lrtthout Bome fresh Etimulant was
the candidacy of F. Howard Zln- - h.-vin- o.

class Instruction, as well as . do-
ing commercial 'work, in color,
stltchery, pencil sketching and

franchise.
A public hearing must' be held

on the new proposal before it can
he passed.

Loops that were created on the
South Commercial, 8tate street
and Chemeketa street lines re-

cently by a temporary ordinance
would be made permanent by the

there that he Is a likely winner.
Frank Davey, now 82, is the vet-- 1

eran of the aspirants for the legis-- i
lature. having served three terms
and having been speaker. A defin-

ite cleavage in the ranks came
during the week when the Hop-- i
growers' league endorsed Candi-
dates Davey, Gouley, Jones, Har-
ris and Pettyjohn as the five men

. who were most amenable to the
league's thinking on the prohlbi-- :
tion question. Inasmuch as all can-- !
dldates had been questioned, ap--
parently Candidate Martin. Pau- -,

lus, Abrams, Pugh and Settlemler
were the candidates least amen-- 1

able to the league's attitude.
Considerable speculation Is

abroad on the chance of Mrs.

ser of Salem Heights, to get out gtockg dr0pped in the first hour
costume, poster, stage and fabriciu mo Bvenmss auu anena p- - MAn teaiiBd. nrobablv under

lltical meetings. During the day designs.short covering, thus reducing
losses to a general . fractionalshe has stayed in her office, feel-

ing that duty demanded It. In
Mrs. Craven has studied under

the Portland Instructors, Miss
new franchise. Wuest, Miss Schulderman, Mrs.range. Selling affected principally

rails, utilities and some mer- -
.li.nt.fnff loinat

1)(Continued from pas Krebs and Miss Clark.
this race, as in most county
fights, the usual advantage Is to
the incumbent but this year may
be one of upsets.

were smashed.. .. The fundamental basis of comWoolworth and Eastman both lfHQlQf HiStBtC Following Nell In an automo petitive civil service Is selecucceeucu iu icuuuui uusui RECITAL IS TODAY
8TATTON, May 14 Mrs. E tion on merit without regardlosses of 2 5-- 8 and 2 points, re If, m 0uimValued $20,000 bile were Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Llchty, who were moving to Nell's
ranch at Gaxley. The goods andHannah Martin for the nomina- - to politics or religion.spectively. American Telephone R. Olds will present her yiolln and

broke 1 to 44, the lowest In Leading business and civic orT w TmhW who died Mar 1.1 livestock on the truck: beionaea to Po papus in n reciiai ai ius
.

Uon. She has been campaigning JyeW JrOrtraitS.
most actively for two months. If '
she can command-- a solid vote of FtitterSOTl 311(1

many years, before meeting mucn ganisations recommend civilleft' an estate valued at $20,000 them. . school auditorium, Sunday, May
in thi. MtnntT and additional Shortly after Tom Denhart. 15. The high school girls glee club,support. Standard of New Jersey service tor the Salem Fire De- V I . J , w Tlnnf H An .

partment.Hr T--
f-J rt v ooviousiy sunereu uou. ' u'"MBrnMrtT ,n T.nl, eanntr. accord-- Park Rose blah school student, under the direction of Miss Mar--

I U1U UOl kJ MAMiVUrUiaU Placed Teagie-- s garet Ireland will assist and there National Board of Fire Understatement tnat aiv aenas ing'to In arrested here yesterday, after- -nnr stA Annrin nai inriuiiniiMiw i
paper. Cled yesterday. wa. . . .j! m a. . i w m

.w -- v. J writers. Salem Trades andthe court here where the estate I noon as a result of his heavy au-iw- m oe a tocm soio oy rs.
w.. mAmitt tn nrnhat. Kmilv I tomobll strlklnr Delbert Iwick-- Gweneth Mlelke. The public Is

tne women, ner victory seems cer-
tain. The entire field as a group
Is more experienced and formida-
ble than any of recent years and
voters seem assured that any
quartet picked will be reasonably
competent in representing Marion

Portraits of the late Governor Pu of surplus Labor Council. Salem ChamberSanta Fe and Union Pacific re--Isaac L. Patterson and er- H. Hobson Is to be administratrix er, 743 South 25th street, .bicycle cordially Invited to attend. of Commerce. South . Side
Community Club. Veterans of'w. lnt or more, the latterA:nor Norblad were placed

in ell,n .at. the lowest . sce 1899.specially arranged panels In Foreign Wars. Salem BusinessConsolidated Gas, North Ameri

HO W A R D
M. PERRY

for
City. Treasurer

county next year in a session the hall o representatives In the and Professional Women a

of the property. The estate is to rider, he waa aecusea oi causing
be divided between three heirs, another accident.
Mr. Imbler having died without a A. D. Goddard, 2020 South
will. The heirs are Emily Jd. Hob-- High, street, state police clerk,
son, a sister, Ira Bushey, a niece, claimed that Denhart cut Into his
ni Normal Mariels. a niece. All path at Liberty and Mission

can, Western Union and Americanwmcn wm d iuuiw Bmnujr statehouse Saturday, Club. International Association
Th nortralt. wr ttuthiA Water Works also established new

of Firefighters. American Le
by the 1931 legislature at a cost m T, gion, Capitol Post No. f . Salem

VOTE 75 X
F. Howard
Zinser

for
County Recorder

I have had previous experienceSales totaled 400,100 shares. three reside In Salem. streets, forcing him to wreck his Insurance Agents union. Kj--in accounting work and-- am ca
automobile on tne curomg to wanls Club. Rotary Club. Lionspable of performing the duties ofJ

UNDERGOES OPERATION avoid collision. The drivers came

slightly under $800 each.
Governor Patterson died after

serving approximately three years
of his term, and was succeeded
by Norblad, a resident of Astoria.

Club. Zonta Club.

District Attorney
Contest In Doubt

Allan G. Carson took the lead
and set the pace for the race for
district attorney. William H.
Trlndle, while out a bit during the
week, has conducted more of a
"front porch" campaign. Judge L.
H. McMahan. while denying his

Sllverton. May 14 Mrs. L. H-- 1 to an agreement over payment of
For s Better Fire Department240 damage done to Goddard 'sMover underwent ft major opera

Treasurer, served one term, as
Deputy County Treasurer of Val-

ley County, Montana, and suc-
ceeding that. I ran for County

with No Additional Cost to the
CONSOLIDATION TO

DM OPPOSITION
tion at the Silverton hospital
day morning. She is reported as Taxpayer

Vote 100 X YeaAuditor and was elected.
ear, so the latter did not tile a
complaint against the boy as he
had threatened.

The Zwleker boy suffered nu-

merous bruises abont the head.

Honest Courte-
ous
- Capable -

Service
Tom? support will be

appredatedl
Paid Adv.

getting along as well as coma
be expected. Mrs. Meyer resides For the past year I have been

city salesman tor the Cobbs
Charities Seek

Garden Seed to (Pd. Adv. by Salem Firein the Brush Creek district. Mr.
Fighters.)Mitchell Co.

(Pd. adv.)Meyer is employed by the Hart- - legs and arms. Denhart charged
man garage at Sllverton. . 'lth speeding, was released onYf " t j I steps to iorm a state-wi- ae or-tlel- D

Ullt iYeeflV ganization to combat a proposed!
1 initiative measure providing for

a ran 1. hAin I f, , I the consolidation of the TJnlver- -
Associated Charities for garden f Oregon and Oregon SUte

support of Trlndle, undoubtedly is
back of him and the

anti-Cars- on support will all
go to Trlndle. Carson gains some
strength from the fact the name
Carson has long been associated
with the district attorney's Job
and many rotors will be prone to
vote for Allan thinking he la John,
his brother, who for 12 years has
been district attorney. On the oth-
er hand, the opposition is making
much of the fact that the Job has
been In one family for 12 years
and should be rotated.

vegetable seed which may be "b i wnuu., p w.
niantoii .nrfh. amtuA. K I get under way within the next
l"wuvw J " w w j mam r uw 1 ;0few weeks, according to letters re--1have space but no money with
which to buy seeds. celved at the capltou

The proposed initiative meas- - inAccording to charity authorities
the people wanting the seed are re,ls eln PnsoIf1 ,b,T ne

Marlon County Tax Equalisationworthy and much In want of a
league, and the preliminary petl- -chance to help themselves. By

iin- - that own ocr..Ki, 1 tion already haa been filed In the 13-PLA-
TE BATTERY

ply they feel they will be helping dePmlt-- T1?0"tl i rides that thewcmniira untie, I .... . ..... m
snail ds iueu uj 4 uj 1. m wo

Roy S. Melson, .candidate for
county commissioner, is putting
on a bard campaign as the time
for election drawns on. Melson is
In all the newspapers, has covered
the territory personally, and has
now added a flare to his race, by
using large banners on Salem

the measure Is to appear on the
WOODBURN. Mav 14. The ballot at the November election.

Woodburn service station, located I " Letters received here Indicated
on the corner of Grant and First I that the residents of Eugene and
streets, baa again changed hands. I alumni of the university partlcn- - V!A deal whereby the station be-llar- ry were anxious that tne mea- -

busses. W. A. Heater of Sublim-
ity, while less dramatic In hla ap-
peal for votes, has been ringing
doorbells and shaking' hands for
several months and will be In the

'FT'came the property of Adrian Ja-lsu-re shall be defeated.
cobs was announced recently. I While no definite plan of ac--
Fred Corn-- sold the lease to Ja-jtl- on has been worked out It waa
cobs, who was formerly employed I Intimated that a similar bill may
at the station. I be Initiated providing for the

ANOTHER

1932
GOODYEAR
Achieve snenl

YOUR CAR

upper brackets when the count is
made. , -

J. H. Porter, incumbent com-
missioner, has been the subject of
McMahan attacks but has kept
still and tended to business as tne
campaign went on. porter has not
been active in the field although
he has passed out cards to friends
and has seen, that men upon
whom he could count were noti

TO SO

LDS. OF AIRON

fied he was in the race. H. E. King
of Victor Point Is busy and seems
confident he will be the top-ma- n;

Ed A. Jory, fifth candidate for
commissioner, leans on the tax re-

ductionists tor much support, ap-
peals to the farmers as . one of

Now that yoe can get on Exlde ot this.

low price, with oB that Exlde skeons hs
ptSty, no excuse remains for running

the risk of serious wowble aad expense
VttkJi feferlor batteries say covse . .
WHairrs an exjde . tjroy staxd

for ion

"rr,. WIIENITSAN(

GLIDE,float,speed smoothly over the rough
spots in the road . . . take turns without
sidesway . on these deep-cushion- ed nev?
Goodyear AIRWHEEL Tires.More traction
; . 50 greater grip ! . ' for quicker stops,
starts, hold on curves, in mud. New riding
luxury! New upkeep economy! New smart
style I , .; . : , -

SWANKY
DIG?NE7650-I- S

their number, and expressed him-
self during the week as well sat--

- Isfled with results of his cam-
paign..1
Bower and Ratcllff
Leading for Sheriff

1 The race for sheriff seems to be
a contest between O. D. Bower,
incumbent, and Charles A. Rat-clif- f,

aspirant to Bower's desk;
Ratcllff has taken figures from

: the county, clerk's records which
he feels show that the sheriffs

- office has been expensively mah- -

Republican'
Primaries
May. 20 91 .Ami

Coroners axe generally "continued in office pending .

The tmoyantaew Goodyear boMeo- -satisfactory service
, Bigdon's length of tenure as Coroner to date la less snvch snore sJr tkan standard tire,

that yoo travel deep-cushion- ed enthan: half that of his predecessor.
t nnrl re-elect- ed he cledgea on small discwheels..Jarge chromium' capeae little as II pounds preasnre.
Continuance of past policy of economy throughthe ;

' aged during Bower's incumbency.
He is alio declaring that there
has been considerable profit made
by the sheriff in providing meals
for prisoners. Ratcllff says he
can save the county money by re--

' duelng the meal rate 'or else hav-
ing the county provide the meals
directly instead of brokering the
Job to the sheriff's office. Bower
Is active; not in refuting Rat-
cllff but In passing out cards,
renewing old contacts, using his

elimination of expensive inquests ana nxvesxigauonn
. rlioia tint trarrnntpfL . - YOUR PRESENT, WHEELS and TIRES TAKEN. Yrt EXCHANGE.

COME SEE and RIDE TODAY! ".O.-AS-Administration of the functions in the office to the
same conscientious manner with the increased
cy that comes from knowledge gained by experience, o
. . HTaifoT.i. nf present standard of fiervice through mm.pleasing personality to - assure
the superior faciHties; organization and equipment ofpeople all is well and that

tion of the Incumbent would be a
good . move.' John A. Gearln,

W. T. Rigdon a Son, tne leading mortuary 01.

11 AC3T:En fOE El ICE1 1 GA T
s . U: Telephone 4525North Commercial at Center USATISFACTWU UUU EVERY TRAUSACTIOIP'-

Theysame cooperaUon,' impartiality and considera-

tion - toward the other morticians throughout the
county.:: 'Kr, VvToo Late to Classify "

ftayMyey si tsAaSjgsasnassassjsSW
Old fir II In. S. Phone 7809.


